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WHAT’S YOUR DIAGNOSIS?

Thinking Outside the ‘Cage’
Joshua Mercado-Maldonado, MD; Javier Mirabal, MD; Eric Aviles, MD; and Jaime Rivera-Babilonia, MD

A patient with persistent chest pain and previous mitral valve replacement had no  
recurrence of pain once target international normalized ratio was reached.

A 74-year-old male veteran presented 
at an urgent care clinic in Aguadilla, 
Puerto Rico, with a sharp, nonradi-

ating, left-sided precordial chest pain that 
started while cleaning his house and gar-
dening. The patient described the pain as  
9 on the 10-point Wong-Baker FACES 
Pain Rating Scale, lasting about 5 to  
10 minutes and was alleviated with rest. 
The patient’s medical history consisted of 
multiple comorbidities, including a mi-
tral valve replacement with a Star-Edwards 
valve (ball in cage) in 1987. The electro-
cardiogram performed at the clinic showed 
no acute ischemic changes. Due to the per-
sistent pain, the patient was transferred to 
Veterans Affairs Caribbean Healthcare Sys-
tem in San Juan, Puerto Rico, for further 
evaluation and management. On arrival, 
the patient had an international normal-
ized ratio (INR) of 2.22; elevated high-
sensitive troponin enzyme readings of  
56 ng/L at 6:38 PM (0h); 61 ng/L at  
7:38 PM (1h); and 83 ng/L at 9:47 PM 
(3h), reference range, 0-22 ng/L, and 
changes that prompted admission to the 
cardiac critical care unit. Two days later, a 
follow-up enzyme level was 52 ng/L. Car-
diac catheterization revealed an acute fill-
ing defect at mid-left anterior descending 
artery and remaining coronary arteries with  
< 25% atherosclerosis (Figure). A myo-
cardial perfusion study was performed for 

myocardial viability. The results showed a 
small, reversible perfusion defect involv-
ing the apical-septal wall with the remain-
ing left ventricular myocardium appearing 
viable. Aspirin was added to the patient’s 
anticoagulation regimen of warfarin. Once 
target INR was reached, the patient was dis-
charged home without recurrence of angina. 

n What is your diagnosis?
n How would you treat this patient?

Acute coronary syndrome (ACS) consists of 
clinical suspicion of myocardial ischemia 
or laboratory confirmation of myocardial 
infarction (MI). ACS includes 3 major en-
tities: non-ST elevation MI (NSTEMI), 
unstable angina, and ST-elevation MI 
(STEMI). ACS usually occurs as a result 
of a reduced supply of oxygenated blood 
to the myocardium, which is caused by re-
striction or occlusion of at least 1 of the 

coronary arteries. This alteration in blood 
flow is commonly secondary to a rupture 
of an atherosclerotic plaque or spontane-
ous dissection of a coronary artery. In rare 
cases, this reduction in blood flow is caused 
by a coronary embolism (CE) arising from 
a prosthetic heart valve.1,2

One of the first descriptions of CE was 
provided by Rudolf Virchow in the 1850s 
from postmortem autopsy findings.3 At that 

FIGURE Cardiac  
Catherization Angiogram 

Abbreviation: mLAD, mid-left anterior descending. An 
acute filling defect at mLAD artery and remaining coro-
nary arteries with < 25% atherosclerosis can be seen. 
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time, these coronary findings were associ-
ated with intracardiac mural thrombus or 
infective endocarditis. During the 1940s, 
CE was described in living patients who 
had survived a MI, and outcomes were not 
as catastrophic as originally believed. In the 
1960s, a higher than usual association be-
tween prosthetic valves and CE was sus-
pected and later confirmed by the invention 
and implementation of coronary angiogra-
phy. Multiple studies have been published 
that confirm the association between pros-
thetic valves (especially in the mitral posi-
tion), atrial fibrillation (AF), and a higher 
than usual rate of CEs.4,5

DISCUSSION
The prevalence of this disease has var-
ied during the years. Data from autop-
sies of patients with ACS and evidence of 
thromboembolic material in coronary arter-
ies originally estimated a prevalence as high 
as 13%.6,7 After the invention of diagnostic 
angiography, consensus studies have estab-
lished the prevalence to be approximately 
3% in patient with ACS.1 The prevalence 
may be higher in patient with significant risk 
factors that may increase the probability of 
CEs, like prosthetic heart valves and AF.2 

In 2015 Shibata and colleagues proposed 
a scoring system for the diagnosis of CE. The 
scoring system consisted of major and minor 
criteria.6 Diagnosis of CE is established by  
≥ 2 major criteria; 1 major and 2 minor; or  
≥ 3 minor criteria. This scoring system in-
creases the diagnostic probability of the  
disease.1,6 

The major criteria are angiographic ev-
idence of coronary artery embolism and 
thrombosis without atherosclerotic com-
ponents (met by this patient); concomi-
tant coronary emboli in multiple coronary 
vascular territories; concomitant systemic 
embolization without left ventricular 
thrombus attributable to acute MI; histo-
logical evidence of venous origin of coro-
nary embolic material; and evidence of an 
embolic source based on transthoracic 
echocardiography, transesophageal echo-
cardiography, computed tomography, or 
magnetic resonance imaging.1,6 The minor 
criteria are 25% stenosis on coronary angi-
ography except for the culprit lesion (met 
by this patient); presence of emboli risk fac-

tors, such as prosthetic heart valve (met by 
this patient); and AF.1,6

Management of CE remains controversial; 
aspiration of thrombus may be considered 
in the acute setting and with evidence of a 
heavy thrombus formation. This may allow 
for restoration of flow and retrieval of throm-
bus formation for histopathologic evalua-
tion. However, it is important to mention 
that in the setting of STEMI, aspiration has 
been shown to increase risk of stroke and 
lead to increased morbidity. If aspiration of 
thrombus provides good restoration of flow, 
there is no need for further percutaneous 
intervention. Benefits of aspiration in low 
thrombus burden are not well established 
and do not provide any additional benefit 
compared with those of anticoagulation.6-11

Anticoagulation should be initiated in pa-
tients with AF and low bleeding risk, even 
when CHA

2DS2-VASc (congestive heart fail-
ure, hypertension, aged ≥ 75 years, diabetes 
mellitus, stroke or transient ischemic attack, 
vascular disease, aged 65 to 74 years, sex 
category) score is low. In patients with pro-
longed immobilization, recent surgery, preg-
nancy, use of oral contraceptives/tamoxifen, 
or other reversible risks, 3 months of antico-
agulation has been shown to be sufficient. In 
the setting of active cancer or known throm-
bophilia, prolonged anticoagulation is rec-
ommended. Thrombophilia testing is not 
recommended in the setting of CE.1

The America College of Cardiology/
American Heart Association guidelines for 
valvular heart disease recommend that pa-
tients with mechanical prosthetic aortic 
valves should be started on a vitamin K an-
tagonist with a target INR of 2 to 3. (Class 
1A). Prosthetic mitral and high thrombo-
embolic valves require a higher INR tar-
get above 3.0. The addition of antiplatelet 
agents, such as aspirin in doses of 75 to  
100 mg, should be started to decrease risk 
of thromboembolic disease in all patients 
with prosthetic heart valves.12

CE is not a common cause of ACS. Nev-
ertheless, it was considered in the differen-
tial diagnosis of this patient, and diagnostic 
criteria were reviewed. This patient met the 
diagnostic criteria for a definitive diagnosis 
of CE. These included 1 major and 2 minor 
criteria: angiographic evidence of coronary 
artery embolism and thrombosis without 
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atherosclerotic components; < 25% steno-
sis on coronary angiography except for the 
culprit lesion; and presence of emboli risk 
factors (prosthetic heart valve). 

CE is rare, and review of the literature re-
veals that it accounts for < 3% of all ACS 
cases. Despite its rarity, it is important to rec-
ognize its risk factors, which include pros-
thetic heart valves, valvuloplasty, vasculitis, 
AF, left ventricular aneurysm, and endocardi-
tis. The difference in treatment between CE 
and the most frequently encountered etiol-
ogies of ACS reveals the importance in rec-
ognizing this syndrome. Management of CE 
remains controversial. Nevertheless, when 
the culprit lesion is located in a distal por-
tion of the vessel involved, as was seen in 
our patient, and in cases where there is a low 
thrombi burden, anticoagulation instead of 
thrombectomy is usually preferred. Patients 
with prosthetic mechanical valves have a 
high incidence of thromboembolism. This 
sometimes leads to thrombi formation in un-
common locations. Guidelines of therapy in 
these patients recommend that all prosthetic 
mechanical valves should be treated with 
both antiplatelet and anticoagulation thera-
pies to reduce the risk of thrombi formation. 

CONCLUSION
Physicians involved in diagnosing ACS 
should be aware of the risk factors for CE and 
always consider it while evaluating patients 
and developing the differential diagnosis. 
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